
A blood ivi:z,
KeVCXYEFP rVFUl I AND FOTtT TARTIES

KIM. ED W ITH BOWIE KMVEf-T- HE MOST

PtSI-KKAT- E hTltl ON KfcCOUD- -

Medicine I.01.0E, I, T., .Tuly n. t!i-cin- e

Lodge, the great icudc.vmis lor luint-,,- s

during the cooh., months
buffalo aud antelope, , ndes, arcnoiihcinexistence in moie uilrn t trforced to seek the mo,;,' sm

and gen.al - .age , ,

in the ne.gl.bo. hood s. y they
neveTl-ehel- in tins wilu and lawless re-

gion. There have been many most atio-,.,1- 1!

murders committed all along thro -

out this section of country, ami outiages
without number, aid all without eliciting
hiore than a few passing .comments 5 but it

duel foutrtinee such as was fought in the
soft twilight of yesterday evening between
two notorious li untie 1 characters was 101

exception a novelty hitherto unheard off
- ahd in consequence produced a tiomcn-dou- s

amount of excitement among those
who witnessel it. It was a horrible all.ui
throughout, both men U-iu- Mel ally shot ;

and harked to pieces, and tmally dying
locked in each other's mibiace. he lore,
however, rntering into the details ol the...... v .lt.,1.4- - ,l..i.m i?i li illflgbt itst-i- i 1 vei.u. r. r,: Lr.,U his encased in a of imtauucd'.f the Lodire ami the iiiiiuiuniiv v v..

cAuscsoftlie duel.
Medicine Lodge is 111 the very heart or

the Indian nation, about a hundred miles
fcouth of the Kansas frontier, and, on ac-

count of its peculiar natural advantages as
ft hunting rendezvous, is annually the re-en- rt

tf .i hirfo number of both whites ar.d
1 tiC Diiectlv main line or standing aim our eyes again mei.

pursued bv the that look his face a lilt e
he his to a visibler...... 'i. ..:-- ! h. :md vice versa, ...

from being originally a simple trading st;t-tio- n

with the Indians it has risen to the
dignity of a settlement, though tho houses,
With the exception of two rather good-size-

buildings, used for storage purjHises, are
but Ave iu number and of most unimposing
dimensions.

In tbe of the "settlement" stands
a htige log cabin occupied by .lob Harding,
a Kentuckian of enormous strength and
Stature, who, in addition to his pursuits
as hunter and trapper, adds to his income
by keeping a small stock of goods,
lie exchanges with the Indians for jelts
and hides, and sells to such parties us iiap-- 1

en to run short of supplies.
This cabin is divided into five compart-

ments, two of which the trader reserves for
Ids ovvn use, and two serving as a store and
bar-roo- The latter, in vitw of the char-
acter of the customers of the place, is. of

extensively patronized, being usu-
ally crowded with a motley class of Indi-aus- ,

hunters, and half-breed-s, to
strong drink from sheer torce of indulgenee
bas become a necessity, and gaming
inevitable occupation of their leisure hours.
A long, wooden table, rough made but
commodious, extends nearly the
length of the room, around which, in lieu
of chairs, are placed rows of empty kegs
aud crack6r-boA.e- s for the accommodation
of such as may feel an inclination to play.

It thus happens that which is
r...v-.ifj- Aj.icted by Harding in person,
rarely closes, the press of players filling a
seat as soon as vacated, and the bank keep-
ing open as long as there is a reasonable
promts of prolit.

TEXAS DFPPERADO.
At the faro table I recognized Anderson,

the Texas desperado, the horse-thie- f, the
celebrated pistol-sho- t, the red-hand- mur-
derer. I saw the handsome silver-mounte- d

pistol, nolv peepinojout at his breast,
send into the bosoms of three humau
things in a Newton danee-hous- e, three
years ago. I instinctively recoiled as our
eyes met, and ho Hashed a look of recogni-
tion on me Ii the 1 had written
of the dance-hous- e tragedy I had held him
up to public execration as a wretch well
deserving of the halter, and had even ad-
vised the formation of a vigilance commit-
tee, to on him summary vengeance.
I had m reason, therefore, to expect his
friendship, but, on the contrary, the fnll
revenge of I knew he was capable,

kept his seat, however, and Harding
at that moment entering, I quietly w ith-
drew and hastened to the in
the party to which I was attached had ta-
ken ap its quarters, with a view to arming
myself.

As I passed along a w ing of the building
a voice bailed me by name from an un-stai- rs

window. Looking up, the figure of a man
appeared for an instant, and with a rapid
motion of the hand, as if invitiDg me to

suddenly disapeared. 1 hough not
a the time recognizing the who

tered the form of an old Newtonian.
wfia at once grasped me warmly hand
and expressed the greatest pleasurot

THE KANSAS AT0.
"Why, McCluskey," 1 exclaimed, "what

brings you here far out of your usualbet?"
"To avenge Mike, " be rrpIieW. "Jut

come here into room, we can

open of a small room clo?e at
which, after we had entered and he had
offered me a chair, he proceeded to close
and fasten.

is here' he reinr-d-, after
scaling nimself on an old saddle had
been up to bcrve as a seat. "I have
tracked him all the way from

Hudson has just big herd
of beav. Old boy, 1 shall kill Hugh An-
derson to-da- y. him," he exclaimed,
starting from his seat, with clenched
and eyes blazing with fury, him,
Fvegretkwn bow, nnd by Tit give him
what he gave I don't want to drop
nhhn," McClusky. U eivo

hm an equal I'll him fair and
want

scene

of st

in-hi- s The p ayers,
lust

the and betook
to and to

stakes, but it soon
apparent that a subject of more than ordi-
nary interest under
face of Anderson, set and immobile,
passed first to an expression of

then to a knk of tfismav, ami
exhibited unmistakable of fear.

effort self-contro- l, aud biicllv
nounced crowd the same tho

beliHif of Ander-son.
The excitement now prevailed

to.ui, ti.e caiiMSwhich had already been bruited
icu hiki i Hiitte. srme

campherdinj? their t.ck, might ftel ted

at not witnessing the aftair,
: heir horses and rode out to ap-pri.- -e

them of what was going on, so that
less than nn hour after the passage of

the challenge least seventy spectators
had gathered at the appointed spot.

THE TERMS AG11EKD ITOS".
Meanwhile the two principals had retired

apart with their seconds to prepare them-el- vt

and their weapons. J?y the terms
agiei-- mon between Richards and llard-i't;- ,

the antagonists were to light with re-

volvers and bowie knives to be placed
hack to back at nn interval of twenty paces

to and tire at a given signal, ana
of to con-- !after the tirst interchange -- ho"

duct the each one deem
best to his advantage

" ON THK FIELD.
i MrC'hisfcoy had recovered his equanimity

on recciring the notification
from Anderson of the acceptance of his

' challenge. As he emerged from the house,
w here f7e hud made his brief stay, he looked
;i picture of manly strength and vigor, A
tight-Httin- ir buckskin shirt and leggings,
ta'sUfully embroidered, set oft' his robust
form to yreat advantage, was appa-
rent to all that, in the of a close ei,

he prove a terrible antago-
nist to his rival.- - His revolver, of Colt's
make, lie carried in his right hand, whilea 77. bowie. sheath

m iTk

which

person

driven

signs

deerskin, rested on his left hip w ithin easy
rent hi

Anderson wore his usual dress save that
a broad belt, in which was stuck a knife,
cotilined his coat at the waist and he had
changed his sombrero for a military fatigue-cap- .

He passed by close to here I was
on the

travel buffalo in his migni-- j the on hardened
;... 1. land contracted brows

) -- - - , -

centre

which

course,

whom

the

whole

THE

death

account

inflict

lie
house which

as
cend,

to

which

TB

Mike.

fight

blank

wuDiTio

wheel

fight

would

SCOWI, llieie was. il'illlin i' minuiiic
presence of any unusual excitement, not
even when to take the position assigned him
he had to pass within an arm's length of
McC'luskcy..

duelists in rosiTioy.
Tint little time was waited in prelimina-

ries. The twenty paces were quickly stej-pe- d

off and the principals placed in their
icspective positions. sun had long
since set, and the dark pall of evening w

rapidly settling on the spot, so neither
could be annoyed by the rays of the sun,
nor could either side complain of holding
an inferior position. The crowd drew back
to w hat was deemed a safe distance, and
the seconds, after a moment's consultation
apart, advanced to give the signal.

Theffivingof the tirnl liud fallen by Jot
Harding. Stating to the principals, who

by this time began to show signs of impa-
tience, that this would be by the rejHrt of
a pistol, he drew his own weapon and dis-
charged it, first asking the question and
receiving the usual auswer that were
ready.

THE Dt ELi
McC'luskcy was the first to fire, wheeling
he did so, though the smoke had scarce-

ly curled up from his weapon before the
report of Anderson's pistol followed. A
momentary pause ensued, each of the an-

tagonists closely scanning the other to note
the eflect of the shot. Across Audersou's
cheek a deep furrow, from w hich the bhxxl

began to trickle down, told the work
of his antagonist, while McCluskey ed

standing in original posture, to
all appearances unharmed. But this was
not the fact. Those nearest to him fancied
they saw a sudden sp;ism, as of pain, puss
through his frame, and his face certainly
blanched to a death-lik- e pallor, but just
where the ball had taken effect they could
not tell. At the second fire McCluskey
again anticipated his opponent, and taking
a more deliberate aim succeeded in break-
ing left arm. Anderson uttered a sharp
cry and sank on one knee, but quickly re-

covering himself, returned the tire, and this
time with hori ible effect. The ball passed
through McUluskey's mouth, carried away
with it several of the cleuched teeth and a
portion of the tongue, lodging in
the base of the skull. McC'luskev stasrjrer- -

i ed forward wildly a few steps and made
desperate efforts to steady himself. The
blood poured in torrents from the
and stained his hunting shirt and dripped
trom the muzzle of his pistol ; but with
heroic courage he continued to advance,
spitting out mouthfuls of blood and teeth
at every step. During the interval thus
gained, Anderson, who, in his crippled
state, had every reason to slum a hand-to-han- d

encounter, had not been idle, but
fired another well-aime- d shot, which broke
McCluskey 'a left shoulder. As if this was
not enough, he sent still another ball after
him, which, striking him in the pit of the
stomach, caused him to fall forward heav

Tius hailed me, I was not left long in j ily on his face. McCluskey was now mor-dou- bt,

for mounting the stairs I encoun-- j tally wounded and momentarily grow ing
burly

bv
our

meeting.
DTTSPF.n

my where

hand.

a

hands

show.

aim

they

his

weaker from loss of blood. Tearinir oueu
his shirt in his agony, 5 crimson spot in his
left side indicated the place where

first shot had taken effect. Ho still,
however, retained his grasp of his pistol,

1 by an effort superhuman in its
and coolness, tired at his antagonist

his third shot. The latter had been close-
ly if-lim- tf frr t.hia. ami endeavored tosave himself by suddenly dropping to the

talk in epiiet," at the same lime pushing ' ground. Too late, however; McC'luskey's
the door

"Andrson

fixed
Aibilene,

continued

mounted

his

linger nas already the trigger ar.d his
eye along the sights, and when his adver-
sary's body reached the earth was

by a volt's pi.tol ball. A scream of
pain followed and the spectators saw a
figure of a man clutching w ildly with his
hands at the grass and writhing and twist-
ing in horrible contortions. The bullet;
hud struck him full in the abdomen, and
like his antagonist, Anderson was now a
fast dying man. At this juncture seemed
as if the crowd would Hard-
ing sternly bade them keep back and leave
the men settle the matter in their own
way. As none cared to dispute with the
gigantic hunter, the mandate was obeyed,
though a universal expression of horror

uiare with pistol and knife. I a i an through the spectators, a number of
good man to back me up and see fair play." i vvbom were tbe engineers and attaches of

Axdkrsox ciiali.engkd. J our Still, hoi rible as was theas t was anxious to witness the progress ' " 0:10 tnougnt 01 leaving the spot. An ir--
evenis, 1 rolled into the irambline i resistible to see out bound

room, and taking a position where I could
' oce aml all alike to the blood-staine- d local- -

asiiy observe everything Ut trrMispiieiL, Ilut tlie male was at hand the cur--
quiett? awaited tho delivery of tbo hoMiie j tain almost ready to drop,
message. I had not long to w.iit. In a ' McC'luskev, summoning by a supreme
few moments Hichards, the gn:de, entered, : effort his remaining strength, drew hisand striding up to wheie Anderson was j knife and began to crawl feebly in thothe cards, lx-- i over Lini and whis-- ' reel ion of his antagonist. The latter, whored ear. accttotoiiud
tosucn interruptions, at paid no atten-
tion to delay, themselves,
fOrtiV conversation others

their became

was discussion. The
usually

finally

at an
to the that for

r

at

should itus

immediately

n'e

as

to

as

slowly

finally

wound

on

Ander-
son's

an deliber-
ation

on

it heav-
ier

it
interfere, but

to

party.

had raided himself to a sitting oostnm.
saw the movement and prepared to meetit, Hoth had dropped their revolvers,
paving to the cold Keel the completion ofthe woik.

Hy this timo it had grown quiteand to distinguish the movements of theconstants required the closest attentionAnderson was clearly unable to move any
V- ion, f his l"Hy hilVo ,,is "ght arm.

. . .... ..v-- . ....t-- , 1,1 K.1111C ami asKisiug quickly from the table, he made a ' McCluskey crawled uv within reach" ili-ii-

.4 .... i.e.... 1 1 , 11. . . 'a irii mow 111 me neck, cuttinc
ami lemioiis anil veins, and halfpieseni was clowd. I hen, drawing his severing the heail lixm tho body. Hut thoimver, ne passed quickly through tho was to mucli lor bun, and leaving

players, who by this time" had crord?d tuc Wfill sticking in the wound, helose arow d fiim, antf attci ded by j pitched heavily forward 011 his face. Everyrds, enterd the store where llardiiiL'.sur-- supposed that this blow would have
founded by athroiltrof Osnues. was ! ivin.r instantly killed McC'luskev. but stiamre t.,
dose bargains in furs 0 say it did not, for s., ote,it was his viuditvAsbrieHyas possible Hardin.' was made ! ','afc bfrc falling he twice plunged hisaoquoffitetf wh the mte f HflUirSt aiiti own knife In Co-t- Innly of Anderson.

I'.wuitii m

trtmost
' rof about

upon um iii and if

it
event

w
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that

it

dark

nun nut:
muscies

Iiich- -

BOTH PAItTIKi IEAD,
A more horrible affair than this double

murder it would be difficult to imagine.
Hoth men were well knowiiu Wichita and
along the great cattle trails, and botb.'to
a certain t'cgiee, were popular. Whilethe hunters, thinking that tl.eir rnniM,. lxknl n s !in,l hifl .1,

ionsy wlw were out a little way f..Jia te.s their uiidouUtd pluck wou for them

a feeling of admiration which, if not akin
to friendship, at least secured for them
friendly treatment ; and I have no doubt
but that in the m-nd-

s of many of their own
class they left behind them recollections
quite as favorable as would have been the
case had they, instead of being ruffians,
lived virtuous and peaceable lives. The
tale is soon told. McCluskey lived a min-
ute longer than his antagonist. The dead
bodies, firmly locked in each other's em-

brace, were taken to the house of Harding
and laid out side by side Oti the gaming-
table. A crimson trail marked the path
of those who carried them in doors, and
pools of blood indicated the scene of the
late conflict. Correspondence JV". Y. World.

EST ABLI S 3ED TWES IY -FIV E tSARS !

FRAMW.HAY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

OF

AND

Sheet-Iro- n WARES,
IN

HEATING PARLOR ana COOKING

--AND-,

flOUSE-FlRMSIH- GOODS GENERALLY.

Tolliner in

TIi, COPPER &SIIEET-IRO- X

rnoarTLf attk.mikd to.

Nos. 278,1280 and 282 Washington Si.,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
TKXT DOOR TO POST-OFFIC- E-

Cookinp; StoA-ess- ,

Ilonting- - Stoves.
TIN, COPPER &. SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Having recently taken possession of the new-
ly lined up and commodious iiiMldin- on Ilierhstreet, two doors rji?t of the U:mk and nearly
opposite the Mou'utHin House, the subscriber i
better prepared tMn ever to manufacture allarticles in the TIN. COPPEK and H EET--I RON
WAKE line, all of which will be furnished tobuyers Ht the very lowest living prices.

The subscriber also proposes to keep a fulland varied assortment of
Cookiiig, Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approved designs.
and HOOFING to fydcrand warranted perfeet in munu fnoture and ma-

terial. It EPA I KING promptly attended to.
All work done by me will be done riifht andon fair terms, and all STOVES and WAKE soldby me can tie depended upon as to qualit"- - andcannot lx undersold In price. A continuanceand increase of patronage is respectfully solici-

ted, and no effort will be wanting to reuder en-ti- ro

satisfaction to all.
VALMELUTItlXGEK.Ebensburg, Oct. 13, ls;o.-t- f.

WM. P. PATTON,
3Iflnufncturer 11 1 Dealer In
CABINET FURNITURE

Puroau.a,
H'dstead3,
Wahstandf,
Sidctx lards,
I'hamber Sots,
Parlor Sets,
Wardrobes,
Hook Cases,
Lou nircs.

AND DEALEK

made

ie., Ac, ic, 4c, &e., &c.
XVRRY DESCIPTIO

Cane Chairs",
Wood Seat ("hairs.
Kitchen Furniture,
Hed lAunfre8,
Mattresses,
Tete-a-Tete- s,

Extension Tables,
lniiinp- - Tables,
Cupboards.
&c, &c, &o., o.. c

op
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

made to order in excellent stv.e and at low
Prices. Cabinet anil haii-makcr- materials ofall kinos for sale. Furniture delivered at anypoint in Johnstown or at Kailroad Station freeof extra ctnrtxe. WM. 1'. PATTON.Johnstown, Oct. 13, ISTO.-t- f.

LOOK WELL TO Y0MN1!ERSTAND1NG$,

JOHN D. THOMAS,I3ootnnl Shoe TNTjiUoi
rPH E undorsijrned r spect fully Informs his nu- -

.Jr "u'r,f,s Customers and (he public irfnorallv,sJ,r"Pareil to manufacture ItoOTSanJ
fi neit "ViLa,"hy d'red size or quality, from tho
nrotrana, 7., h,K Ml,-f:k- in t,0'9 to ,he coarsest

ik0i,n0tte?' 1
very

" ""odortrt , prfcei al
obtained anywhere,

Irh1'6 worn lloo,s nd Shoes madeat my need no assurance as tothe superior quality or my work. mhercaneasily be convinced of th ract if they wilUmy
Tive me a trial. Try and be convincedV& Kepairimr of H:ou and Shoes attendedto promptly and m a workmanlike mannerThankful for past favors I feel confident thatmy work and prices will commend me to a eontiuuancc and increase of the sumc,

JOHN D. THOHfAS.

gTILL UP AND AT IT!
QBISET BAKRGAH) nilRTAKIS.

Thankful for past lt3Prnl favors, the subscri-ber dtires to trtfnrm th people of F.bensburirand vicinity that he isstill cari rirtd on tbe bus-iness above named in all its branches, on Hiijhst reet.nearly opposite the Public House,s.iit slantuilly made Furniture f all kind solr
'iSVf!ilu,T8' c"mns o' any desirable size

nTa.7!. I VJrrrihd """""rt notice, andattended to promptly an sjitrsfactorilv.
K Sbr?, March 21, !,"T

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

j "lribb receire money on depoj.it. discountt and collect nou-s- , and Mend to thebusiness ust:Uy done hyltirkers
Scpt.20.tf. GCXC. K.ZAHM. Chier.

S.T-i86o--:

--.9

iTf-in- Fr

life

PUKELY A VEGETABLE PIIEPA 'RATIO'S',IS composed Biroply of well-know- n ROOTSi
HERBS, and FRUITS, combined with other
properties, which in their nature are Cathartic,
Aperient, Nutritious. Diuretic. Alterative and Ant-
iunion. The whole is preserved in a sufficient
onantityof spirit from Uia fcl'UAR CASE tu
keep tbem in"any climate, which tnateo the

LANTATION
UTTERS

oie of the moat desirable Tonics and Cathar-
tics la tbe world. They are intended strictly aa a

Domestic Tonic.:
Only to be nsed as a medicine, and always according
to directions. '

They are the sheet-anch- of the feeble and de-
bilitated. They act upon a diseased liver, and,
sttmnlate to snch a degree, that a healthy action la
at once brought about. As a remedy to which
Women a rts especially subject, it is surperseding
erery other stimulant. Aa a Spring ami sum-
mer 'I onic, they have no equal. ?hey are a
mild and gentle Purgative as well as Tonic They
Purify the Blood. They are a splendid Appetiser.
They make the weak strong. They purify and

They aire IyBpepsia. Constipation, and
Headache. They act as a specific in all species of
disorders which undermine the bodily atre&gtti and
break down the animal spirits. ,

Depot, 63 Park Place, Ifew York. C,

f LYOW'S

ATHAIROrJ
Only SO Cents per Bottle.

It promotes the OROtVTII FRE8EH-- -

VES the COLOR, and Increases the
I Vigor and BEAUTYof the IIA1H.
Oteb Tkibtt Tears ago I.toh'8 KATTrxTHOW Ton

Thk Hw was Aret placed in the market by professor
E. Thomas Lyon, a graduate of Princeton College.
The name is derived from the Greek "Kaihuo,"
"lignifying to cleanse, purifiy, rejuvenate, or restore.
The favor it has received, and the popularity it has
obtained, is unprecedented and incredible. It in-
creases the Gbowth and Beauty of the it aib. Itiaa delightful dressing. It eradicates dandruff. Itprevents the Hair from turning giay. It keeps the
head oool, and gives the hair a rich, soft, glossy ap-
pearance. It is the same in Qcastttt and Qcaljtt
aa it was over a Quarter of a Cesttctbt Ago, and issold by all Druggists and Ckmatry Stores at only 50Ccdts per ltottl.

Womin's Eorj is Hsr Eiir.

LYON'S

ATHAIROi
yyOOD, JMORllELL tfe CO..

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

mm ii BOMisnc dry mobs.

Il lI.I.I.8.It Y GOODS,
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE.
BCOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.
IKON AND NAIU

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
RKADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED.'ALL KINDS,
Topeilier with all manner of Western Prodnre,
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CARBON OIL, 4c, Aft.

J3f" Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly fil'.ei on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms

WOOD. SIORRELL k CO.

LOOK SHARP AT THIS!
136. THE ONLY CATHOLIC 136.

BOOK & PERIODICAL STORE
IX CAMBRIA COBSTV.

IU P. MEAGHEIt, Wholesaloand Retail Tea-Ivl- a
lor iii Standakd Catholic Woiiks ot all

kind, 1'haykk Hooks, IJiblks, Histohicai. and
CONTKOVEIISIAI. WOIIKS, I'KIIIoniCALA. PlC- -
TL" res, Fka.mks, &c. ice, IM Kmiiklin Street,Johnstown, Pa. Will soli every article atPhildelphi pfioes. A literal rlitctnint
aUowfAl tn Ute liec. t Irrvil, Lihrarits, or thutc buu--(

ifi In me bit. Books tioiinil and Picturesframed at the lowest possible prices. All tbe
Eastern Weekly PapeTs for sale.

136- - Franklin Street, Johnstown. 136.

THE BIGGEST SUP AFLOAT!
OERSONS going- - to Europe, or those sending
friends to tho iii.i
Cuuntry oujrhl to
from M. P. Mea- - ,,

iJHiR, Agent for yZ.i?the c e I e b rated ab"'
t t. i g i - t i. : . T :.... I1 nnll limn Aunifw. j hi e.i no

is remarkable for comfort, speed and Mifety.
llrafts for 1 and ;upwards sold at the lowest
current rate. For further particulars call atMeagher's Itooi Stoke, 1 Franklin street,
Johnstown, Pa. Uune22, lt72.-t- f.

I")ANIEL MCLAUGHLIN. Attorney
ir, Johntwn, Pa. Office in the old

r.xcbune biuTdlnir, (up-stair- s.) corner of Clin-
ton and Locust streets. Will attend to ali lus-bs- s

connected with his profession.

JOHN P. LINTON, Attorn w

Johnstown. Pa. Office i n buildinir southwest corner of Main and Franklin streets, i.p- - j

stairs.. Eitraace oa Frr.r.k)in street.

MEW DISCOVERY
In Clxemjcl end yinlUMl Selene.

Dr. OABnS'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Incipient Consumption.

Ir. GARVIN'S XAR REMEDIES
Cure Catarrh.

Dr. CAR VIST'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Atliina.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Heart Disease.

Dr. GARVI VS TAIt REMEDIES
Cure Skill Diseases.

Dr. GARVIX'S TAR REMEDIES
Iienlato the Eiver.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Hejrulate thcStoniacltand Bowels

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure all Female Weaknesses.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Purify the Blood.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Disease's of the Throat.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Bronchitis.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure "Rose Coll,"or"iay Fever"

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Care Lung Diseases.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Const i tuition

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Salt IShetim.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Kidney Diseases.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Trcvent Cholera & Yellow Fever

Dr. GARVIN'S TAIt REMEDIES
Prevent Malarious Fever .

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Remove Pafn in the Breast.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAIt REMEDIES
Remove Pain in the Siiie or Back.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Are a Superior Tonics

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Restore the Appetite.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cause the Food to Digest.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAIt REMEDIES
Restore the Weak and Debilitated

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Give ITone to Your System.
I, r. HYJ--x

SOLE PBOPRTETOU3.
J.9.7 Seventh Ave., Xcw York.

Geo. C. K. Zahm,
DEALER is

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENER-
ALLY Kept in a country store.

WOOL AND COUXTltY TKODUCE
I1KE.1 I Jf (tCBANGr. FOR GOODS.

Store on South Side of Main Strc et,
Ebensburs, Pa.

ICllENSRURGr
BOOK, DRUG ai VARIETY STORE.

nAVIXG recently enlarged our stock we are
to sell at a groat reductiontrom former prices. Our stock consists ofI)rur, Medicine?, t'erfumerr. Fancy Sonps,Icon's, HalTs and Allen's Hair Kef torativep.

Pills. lintmenw, i'iH!tcr. fjininients, I'ain tC i 11
I era. Citrate Muirnesia. Ess. Jamaica Ginp-er-
I'uro Flavoring; Extracts, Essences. LemonSyrup. Sooihiny Pyrup, Spiced Syrup, Rhubarb,Pure spices, ic.

Cigars and Tobaccos,
Hlank Books, Deeds, Notes and Bonds: Cap.Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's WritingHuid, Ufaek and Red Ink. JPocket and PassRooks, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, Histo-
ries. Bibles, Keliyious. Prayer and Toy Books.Penknives, Pipes. 4c.
..tJfT.Vehavc'afi,e'ltopur,!tock ,ot ' FINEto which we wouldinvite the at-tention of the Indies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at! lcrwer pricesthan evrr offered in this place.Paper and Ctg'ars gold either wholesale or re-"H-

LE.MMOX & MTKRAV.
30, 1863. Main Street, Ebensburfr.

Parked Marble Works,
I3 I'rmiklln Slreel, Johnstown.

lONUMF.NTS, HEAT) and TOMB
nT0.'8' t'OUXTKIt andSLABS, MANTELS, Ac, manu-tiicture- d

of the verv lwst Italian andAmerican Marbles. Entire satisfac-tion iruaranteed in price, desiira andf ( 1 tum i . r .. .... 1.

Iff-
- Orders respectfully solicited Iff

U 1 1 1 n rn in t.f 1 . All... . . i ....... , ., Bl lut, lt.rj low- -est cash rates. Try us. L

JOHN PARKE.

LOOIX'S 3I.1RBLB WORKS !
131 Franklin Ktrret, johnxlown.

JOII w. i,ofi4T, - I'rnprlelor
fUl" y E N TS, HEAP and TOMB STON'FCdLNTEH and CABINET SLABS, ANDmanufactured ot the very best Ital-ian and American Marbles. Perfect sat isfac-tioo- inwork, design and price uaraeed
iy eio . tgJ. JalinstoWh, Nov. 11. Tl.-- fl

T LOYD & CO., Daskeks,
"VI EitExsnrTio, rioGoK1'. R,,ver, Government Loans, "andpt her Seourit ies. bought

Pl'l"t. CoiUction" rne atpoints In the United-State- s
and aKeoeral Oankinsr business transacted

WM. M. LLOYD & (O
BANKERS, ALTOODrafts on the principal cities and Wive? nodtUor !.lU- - Collections made. Monie

or on time with interest at fair rates.

jJ ;J. BUCK, M. D.,
I'byirann(ISnr)tfn.

Office in T. CaRROi.ltow.v, Pa.
pii m. k

-- onn nucK's store. Niirht
Bt-C- F n

6 made lhe resi'nee of John- fApriM. 1373.-t- f.

J AMES J. OATMAS, M. It.,I'liysletWH n.l Unrirron,
Off- i- . Kbknsbchg. Pa.

Hnte ResirtSn, n;,y ,PPoslle Blair's
where rKT?.Ce'" c1r,awfonl 8- t- ws Ward.be mad, i-- .- tf .

BOOK

WANTEDJ ATLi1

CIVEN AWAY.
A Fine German Chromo.
We d aa Elmt CTiromo, Mounted aad Ready

tor Framing, Free t Krery Agent.

Agents AVimtoil for
UNDERGROUND!

OR,

LIFE HKL. O ir THE S UK FA CK.
BV THOS. W. KNOX.

9t3 I'nicrii Ortaro. I3 Fine Knjrra tinr.
Itelates Incidents and Accidents beyond the

Liirhtof Iav; Martllnjr Adventures in all parts
of tbe World; Minesand ModeoT Working them:
I'ndercurrents of Society; Giiinblinn- and its
Horrors; Caverns and their Mysteries: The
Park Wavs of Wickedness ; Prisons and their
Secrets; iiown in the Depthsof the Sea; Strana-- e

Stories of the Oetection of Crime. The book
treats of experience with briennd: nip-M- in
opium dens and (rnuiblinir hells; life in prison ;

stories of exiles; adventures amontr Indians;
journeys throujru sewers and catacomb;-- ; acci-
dents in minrs;" pirates and pirac : tortures of
the iiKinisition ; wonderful bura-larics- ; under-
world of the ftrcat ojucs. etc., etc.

We want agents for this work, on which we
rlve exclusive territory. mnke100
a week in sellinir this book. Send for circulars
and special terms to nireiits.

J. B. BURR & HrwF,
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, 111.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF THE V2s ITEli STATES.

15H1 PAOI'S AND 5fH) ENGRAVINGS rillXTF.D I.V
F.MJI.ISH AND GERMAN. WRITTEN BT 0 EMI-NKN- T

AUTIIOIIS, INCI.rDrXQ JOHN B. (iOCGH,
HON. LEOX CASE, EUWAItD HDWLAM), REV, K.
EDWIN HAI.L, PHI I.I P HI1.EV. A LBEKT BK1SBA N E,
HORACE RREEI.ET. F, B. PERKINS. ETI'., ETC.

This work is a complete history of all branch-
es of industry, processes of manufacture, etc.,
in all n!?es. It is a complete encyclopedia of
artsand manufactures, and is the most enter-
taining and valuable work of information on
subjects of ireneral interest ever offered to the
public. It is adapted to the wants of the Mer
chant, h i fn cttirer, dechanic. Fanner, Stu-
dent and Itivwimr, mi slt9 to both old andyou ng- of all classes. The book Is fold by ajrents.
who are nmkimr larye sales in all parts of thecountry. It is offered at tne low prjc of 3 St.
and is the chenp'st book eversold by subscrip-
tion. No family should be without a copy.
We want airents in every town in the l"nii'dStates, and no Ajrent can fail to do well withthis book. Our terms ate liberal. We iriveagents the exclusive riirht of territory.
One of our ajrents sold I'M copies In eifrht days,
Bnother sold 3tSi in two weeks. Our Hg-en-t inHartford sold IRiT in one week. Sinvniwnanf
the wjrk sent to njrents on receipt of stamp.
For circulars and terms to acents address thepublishers. J. B. BURR & HYDE,

Hartford, Conn., or Chicag-o- 111,

C1RRMGE SUSPRICTORYI
SA.1IPI.E STREET,

Near Union School House, Ebensburg.
THE subscriber desires to call the attentionthe citizens of Cambria and adjoining
counties to the fact that he hns now in success-
ful operation in Etiensburg a SUop for the man
ufucture and repair of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,

Kprlnif WReons, KleSjrh.
And all other desrr'p(iiii nf Work in that line

Employing none but skillful workmen and
i using1 only the best materials, I feel confident

i can Rive entire satisfaction la work, styles
and prices.

Platform work done at short notice. Repair-
ing of all kind attended to at reasonable rates.

A Blacksmith Shop in connection with Man
ufactorv. Call and see specimens of work.

June 22, 187i.-t- f. I). M. CHUTE.

tor

jSlxix'i'Cky Dunn,
PKOPKIETORS OF

ri((EM FOUNDRY AND STOVE WORKS,
UOLLIDAYSBVItG. rA.

HAVXN(J purchased the establishmentas Enterprise Foundry, we are nowprepared to manufactureLIOUT GJ
of every description

Eh

Eh

525

O

O
H

Ac

lately

Tho Various Styles of Stoves
manufactured at our establishment are In allrespects equal to any in the market.
Steam Engines and all kind of Machiner,

promptly and satisfactorily repaired.
tS?All our work is warrantedZto be exactlvwhat it is represented. IAuk. 30.-- tf

ciLvwi-oi?rTTi5usE-;

ElttXMH Itfi,
John Fitiharrls, Proprietor,
nAVIXG leased and rr furnished the aboveand popular hotel, the propri-etor is now amply prepared to accommodateK.1V,ay.HJor wi,h ther PHtronafre.II f-- l ,lVat ;he1"'-''e- t atfords will be serat seasons, the Bar will beconstant v siiiinii.! with .a.i I
and tbe commodious Stable will be under thecharire of a careful and attentive hostler. No
rmTiWH" b1f,',1H'(, Jo render questspleased in every particular, andby properattention to business and a moderateof prices the proprietor hopes to win hisway to publ c favor. (May 2, 1S73 -- tf

fJAiSE Y, FOG A It T Y & CO..
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HM8IMKU & m mi ma.
ANI ALL KINDS OF

DOMESTIC LltJUOns,
AND IMFURTEKS OF

Foreign Wines, Gins, Brandies, &c,
315 Liberty Klret,

Dec. 0. I8T1.-3- m. PITTSnVRGIT. PA.
(TJALLITZIX HOTKL,

G ALLITZIX STATION, PA. R. R.Havine purchased, refitted and refur- -
""' "en nown ami comraMl- -

kius iioiei. tne suoscritHT Is fully pr-iwr-

to accommodate all who may
favor bim with tbeir patranatre, andepecially invites the attention of hifriends in Cumbria ami Itlnii- -

0.

PA.

kent

scale

just

.IL'gfl
to this fact. Neither expense or pains will bespared to make all feel at home who sojournith me. Tekms modkhatk.

M. KITZHAKRIS. ProDrletorGallitzir, April . 1873.-t- r.

PIUST NATIONAL SADDLE AND
HA RXESS SHOP OF CAMBRIA

riiKh street, (opposite Union School "HmiJ)
West W ard, Ebensburg', M. M.O'NRir t YV,
Proprietors. SaMU, and Ham,, made and re
' " "lulr wor" i my ine executedm the best manner, on the shortest notice andat the most reasonable rates. 1112 if
'V W. DICK. An-fiLv- iv r .... i-i-..

I - 1 idtA 11 ,

J LiovdUn5:Ih,!,?ffiw'in frorlt rlom of T. I

bulldu.ir. Centre street. All

POLITICS f.V TIlE
BEX THE BVT1.F.K . u

iA!:n-ATl-f-

They Lave on tie U,.m
naeuin, lioston, a ,lt S

New York- .-
.f t '

tbe Butler, and to otj.4
key. Tlie latter filter t'nr ,

uuu icii, MiimiijiH-.iiK'- -'

maniacal dialogue.
infuit 11 NT...

lieai-- mnrli!il
Ben the Butler

i'
'a !i

' 'iv "'i.iiju Marl. ;.. i

tin! chnrfr witti --

Brinir m the artillon- -
" ,., 1' S

1 he Uoss i to
me.' "

v.'

Oikey (to the ..t
i v- - ,jumieu -- ew liirkctv

lioss
Ben fstill without

rest all parties ! I Older it
Enter John Beat, the f:tt

and Ben the Butler rijit. Ef?5'

der straps. It tits closely, ever"
ling, about a waist that is dt
tuberant and ,'iit with i)0
light h:iiid he hV..s a pstk
bciimentJ, pronniicn ! v

. 1 i , . -

scuieu wiiii a oiiiad seal
breast hangs a medal with r"i

Jolin neat 'asioe

To Ben "Who an- - v,u )

Ben (advancing iKniiln-uOv- , a

tne rostrum i "lion t "nkn ,.
Beat "Who are ya?''
Ben f niisinir eves a:id m;e

ively) "I am the cm Veytd L'
tiny." "

fc'i

Beat "Ah !"
Ben (with ambition estnrt i '

future governor of M.i-- Im,- - ?

Beat "Bet vou a xt;t 2
'ain't." J,

Ben "I never bet."' RiL-.- ?

and ij es in adoration . "h-- c
test, but gold I love si's eT I a: F jT' t 4 Vf... T . i

ijen i auvMiicuitj: io i.t;u. and
hand on his breast in an artit
tion, whisperings ':. v i: t!J;i.

out liandkerchuf from cust '

with it comes a spoon, tb.it L

sound to tht floor .' "I sli.ili

acter."
Beat "Oh ! you cnu't ih t:

impossible. Every one s

none to lose."
Ben (pathetically wij-i- i - hi

his handktrchief "Ah! wht I

what I have endured f r mv (..

one knows norevorsh.il!. if l ev--.

Beat "Good : I like y if
bov I will name him af:-- i yr.u "

Ben (vivaciously "I.n wi"

for me ?"
Beat "How are vmi on U
Ben "Yon shouldn't a-- k q

is like whistling at a f ivt:!.
people wish beer, whv. beer
no beer, then let it nut be. TL:

sort of a man I am. Anything:
nomination ! (Confldeiitiaiiy. f.
remarks with his finger.) Get si

that is statesmanship."
Beat "But where did

medal?" (fingering the ':

Ben's breast.)
Ben "This was given n,e h

zens of New Orleans. It - i

the Golden Fleece."
Beat tlaughing'i- - J J3

cm you, wasn't it?"'
Ben (with dignity - X ,.

on the people of New (:;j'
Beat "And so yoij m ear ..:; .'on the people of .

Stout you ai"e . "
Ben (confid-'ntiaH- '"). rr'

mind. You kiiw I am all inml
(Patting his boily.' "You ?ce,
blows me up. They ail Kow me ;

hark ! I hear the early cock. TL

ing breaks. I mn-- t away. Slav

venr name ?"
Boat "Beat." '
Ben "Iv family name '"'

Exit Ben the Butler, risrbt. !::"
ous step.

This scene is. a ma v bo 'upp
ly made up of "gag," and the ;P
therefore varies unimportant
But the above nearly verbid r

prominent position of tbo jrMf f8
tured gives perhaps ahtionr.i i
to this colloquy, which has
place in the dram:u I

The Norristown Irv-- l

man in Lower Merion wrote t "

of a horticultural journal
"What ai-- e the most aivar.t.y

ms to dried gr.v-s-e f 'r w;s'

ments?" The editor ri plinl:
ium roseum, A. alb.i lioini hrfr.J.
and G. rlthosa camt a." When

Merian man read thihe fiiny
rage though we never s.iw a e;

With rage and immediately?'.:
the editor ordering his paper t
tinned. He said i ui!"i '

way, just because he was asKcC

question, should have his si

Aunt llagei. a colored w

cently died in Alexandria.
have been the oldest j rvn is -

Mates. It was stated that
year old. having been Ivrnot- -

3Iarch. 1751. She was a m

ginia, and was brought to Ke'- '

early day of its settlement
coxen. whose wife was .1

Beall, the present Circuit CK

leil county, t the last tflr-lia- s

been KHort but other.
sessed all her faculties iht -

A Good Disinfect.. st.
is Lighly conimended by
used it : Dissolve a bushel of si

rel of water, and with the sa.i

a barrel of lime, winch
enougo to form a ki"l nf p:
purpose of a disinfectant- -

chloride of lime i early
flip ;1!H

Use freelv about sinks. ce

and out-house- s, ami
tiickness, sufTeiing and evpe- -

"

Tns Albany Express is rf

the story of fnr a,1l! a A
who courted a six feet cirl in --

.

waslauched at so much hj f)
...a.lin.T that beD

up his mind to desert the

told her so. bhe prompt. -

fellow, and i.lacinff him over- -

ministered a powerful 1 '"e""l.,le
The nolico were attracted by

aritsted the young '"ll,a

How lonesome is the t
J . .

there is no local uewsp-i-- -' i

..--t ..jirtil rf.".wno ii.ih a lamn p.i' y
K

latest news, the hhI
lessons, and the witty sayi'f , ,

papr nun
prived of for a fev ecW

. it

bim to nut an estimate u '
r

risen above all price.

DISPOSED TO HE

ister out West aJvorti:
f , . - i .... .1 ih

oi maKinii l ..r-
(lurinir the

.1 F ... o

.,

r

.i,.,.t lie n1"1..c ..o-,r- i r i....... . ... VI w -
tonly. and totifi,. of a 1S,.ccia!?y.ealleetions a l bride, OT a quarter
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